
Amateur Fencers League of America fencing compe 
tition will be held in Torrance at North High tomorrow. 

Sponsored by coach Lyle La Mont and the Torrance
Recreation Department, advanced fencers will compete 
with high school and college students in Southern California

Himners 
Begin Year 
With Win

Opening the season on the 
right foot. El Camino took a 
20-52 cross country win over 
Metropolitan Conference foe 
Santa Monica on Friday.

Although :he\ lost tin- fif-l 
place, the Warrior, fi!!e<l list- 
next eight p!.)c<- s to cop the 
icason and conference opener 
for both squads.

Mike Parson toured the 3.2- 
mlle Centinela Park course In 
17:40 to grab second place, fol 
lowed by Doug Chancy, four 
seconds back.

JOHN' 1IAXXA h-mlrd ;he 
fSamo colors a«ro*s H,r t,ip-' n
first place with a IV Jl e;:i-!',

Ken Undrotlt. K;.rt K>.n.
and Don Gnffie fin^he-i U--
hlnd Parson and Chancy.

  *  
DESPITE TH1 poor times 

turned In by tbe Tribe, coach 
Ray Southstone was encour 
aged by the team's perform-
 net. The Warriors are build 
ing following the graduation 
of last year's entire varsity
 quad.

The competition will help 
determine a 24-member co-ed 
squad which will compete for 
a Junior Olympics berth. 
Twelve boys and 12 girls will 
then enter national competi 
tion for places on the United 
States fencing team. 

*   *
RECENTLY, la Mont was 

appointed by the National 
Body in New York, Anmtmr 
Fencers league of America. 
a member of the Board 
il'ivrrnors and recogm.- : 
cn.ii h to instruct fencers :,i 
compete internationally.

la Mont instructs fencing at 
the North High gym on 
Wednesday nn:'"- -.  ~ *">

Tile class, sponsored by the 
SaUe La Mont Fencing Club 
and the Torrance Recreation 
Department, is open to those 
12 \ears old. including high 
M!;IM>I n?f! and adults.

For further information con- 
:;ict .I.ihii l-'erstead at the Re 
creation Department. FA H- 
5310, Ext. 263.

Despite the Improvement, 
Southstone pointed out the 
Camino leatherlungers have a 
long way to go before matching 
last season's Metropolitan Con 
ference and Southern Califor 
nia champions.
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Leading Motorcycle Riders 
Tune-Up al Ascot Friday -
Tuning up lor speed Week 

at Ascot Park. Southland 
moloiTvt le riders compete t»- 
mornnv nuht with the spot 
light ui, i!«j tattle for the 
oval's point crown.

Jack O'Brien and AI Onnter 
continue their war for the 
Ascot champ 
tlon for the
will come fre
Dick Hammer 

I Neil Keen, Bl; ckie iiiuc-e, «.ad
Sammv Tann< 

  Clyde l.itch
and Alert u
amateur field
ieltnana rcina
the nov •

i;i.(.l.\S at 8:30 to-

moiTOW night with qualifying Scroggins will top the field in
starting at 7 p.m. thp 30-l»p main event Rafiivj

Manv of the country r, lop ,, ,„,
cle rider

:!H

Ktliott Schultz
will lead the

while Dick (iul
ns the class of

i hold off tin' Lite s^asnn Stiffs
« « 'of Billy Cantn-ll. Dee .lortt-^.

THE WEEK will open wlth|»n<J one-armed veteran .\jjen 
a 15-event card on Oct. 8 snd | Heath,   
continue the following night Cantrell will 
with qualifying for tht national' the IfWl 
steeplechase finals. sprint car. an Oit'cn' ,«!>«- : f,,.

California Racing Assn bin mrrly driven by liuiundj»,i'» 
car> take over the Ascot ovai j winner A. J. Hoyt. He has hing 
this Saturday to close out their tup two main event wins Ihd 
itasonal canipaign on the Gap- j two solid seconds in his 
dent oval. four outmcs to trad Srrogfjns

POINT LEADER Col by I by toss than 17.i points. -

cliallenne- in
n«!tonil champion

HIGH IX THE SADDLE .. . Jack O'Rrien. veteran of many a motnretcle firing war, 
jockeys hl§ USA over steeplechaNe mur-i? In preparation for J. C. Agajanlan'n big SMtp 
National Steeplechase championships on Oct. 7 at Ascot Park. O'Brien, who placed third 
in the recent national* it 1'eoria, III., will lane-op far the Mg encounter tomorrow night
on the (i.inleiu otal.

Coming Friday-the'63 Fords... 
America's liveliest, most care-free cars!

OPENING
AMERICA'S NEWEST SERVICE!

SELF-SERVICE

AUTOMATIC 
DRY CLEANING!

.The longest, liveliest, most beautiful 
line-up of new cars ever presented 
under one dealer's banner! 4 classes,.. 
44 models...all* with amazing new ser 
vice-saving features that reduce service 
stops to twice a year or every 6,000 
miles...save you time, trouble, money.

•e» §up«r torqu* Ford O»l«xl« ,''".''->- '03 ford F«lrl«n« Hardtop
-.1 .n,..« .,;,,.i T!»-Uit !h- r«'W«-*l«lfl»i* wlpwvUHpr' " •' *r i.tt.-

! |l*mofou»

Tin,., 
ton 11.

punch!
Palftantit New ', 
choice! Thfe«r. , 
MW h4rdt<>[» I 
c«f loom, not, i' 
living pn«. O, ! 
Ill V-i (or lu-v i.

America's liveliest, 
most care-free cars

FORD
•83 FALCON '• Fun to whai'i

alt'tim* vrnnomv rhamp.
t.Hi • •• •• ' •• •• •• ',!,. md

UD ui ...c -a..U. AJ,- UtJ4 i ( J . I  

further lo uvt you 
h*vr ih» extlutiv* tvv s.
erf big fordi. Option-- "i' '•••<•'• '<"•' • 
floor §hlft,iiizlin| 171' •>!>.•' -•• '^ -i 
in ConvutUilt »» . llunf wl 'h jx>w ed tup,

SEE THE LIVELY ONES AT YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER'S FRIDAY 1

SAVE UP TO

Com Clem dry«d«tn* Jtut ibout everything   in minutes   while you 
wait! Each big, 8 Ib. load represent* up to 75% iavinra for you, 
compared to regular diy-detmm cwtfc Ti? tWi new, modern way of 
dry cleaning today!

FREE
DOLLAR!

Special! To' introduce the new Coin-Own Dry 
Cleaning machines, we will giv* you a FREE 
 ilver dollar with each 8 Ib. load ol dry cwtn- 
tng. This offer good on these days only:

OFFER GOOD FR!., SiPT. 28-FRI., OCT. S ". 7-

AVALON-CARSON
COIN CLEAN CENTER, 728 E. CARSON, TORRANCE


